
Q Urupełnij zdania wyrażeniami związanymi § Urup"łnij tekst wyrażeniami z ramki.

ze sztuką.

1 He did a lovely pencild__w_ n _of his baby

daughter.
2 Have vou seen the Monet x b i o ?.

3 Turner was a painter famous for his

l__ds__p_s.
That art _ _ ll_ _y is quite expensive,

What do you prefer: o __ p __ n t __ gs or
watercolours?
cartier-Bresson was a famous French

ph_t_g__ph__.
7 l love Van Coght s__f - p_ r__a_t.
8 The bests__ l_t__e l'veeverseen is

Michelangelo's David.

9 llikethes_i_l l_f _youdidof thefruitbowl.
10 Cuernica by Picasso is an amazing w_ _ k of a _ _.

§ U.up"ł nij recenzję,wpisując po jednym wyrazie' 
w każdą lukę. Pierwsza litera każdego słowa została
podana.

True Love Never Dies
Three years ago 'd_ George Khamri
won an Academy2A for hi.s science

' f_ classic Zac. IJnfortanately, his
latest film, the a t_ True Love Never
Dies isnt nearly as good. The film't_
the story of a romance between a serial
killer and a detective. It sounds exciting,
but i[ isn't. The only good thing about it is

the 6a_. Keith Ludlow, who is
better-7 k_ as a stand-up 8 c_,
plays the'p_ ofa particulaĄ nasĘ
serial killer very well indeed. And Michelle
Ross is brilliant in the 10 r_______ of the sad-

eyed heroine. The " c_, which includes
British actors Tom Harris and }emima
Blade, all do their best but the problem is
the 12 d are so unnatural that the
characters dont sound like real people
talking. You feel that the 13 s_ łvas

written by a computer program. The

'n§_, which includes a song by Sting, is
totally forgettable and the special '' e_
add nothing to the film. I wish I could tell
you that True Love is 16 w_ seeing, but
it isnt. Tt took over two years to l'm_
and was " s_ on location in New York.
What a waste of time and money!

character collection entertaining
make Nobel Prize novel plot

based chapters
fiction literature
recommend set

4
5 good 1 at the

in Paris in the 1Sth

century during the revolution. Apparently, it's

on a true story. The main a--
is a woman who pretends to be a man to find out
who killed her husband. The '_ is a bit

confusing at first, but after the first few 6

you just can't put it down, You learn a lot about
history and it's also really' _, The writer
is a historian who also writes 8_. l've got

a wonderful ' _ of short stories that she

wrote. she's been nominated for the 'o

in 11 . They're also going to '2 the

book into a film. l can't13_ this book highly
enough.

Comments (2)

What l am reading right now
|'m reading this really
moment. ltt 2

Q Z^.n^rz słowa, które w poprawny sposób
uzupełn iają poniższy dialog.

CHAS: Whatt 1 on / up at the cinema?
DAVE: Nothing, but that heavy metal 2 group /

orchestra Dark Black are playing a3 concert l
creation tonight. Do you remeinber them? They had

a n um ber one o hit / perJormance a few years ago.

CHAS: Oh yeah, my friend Jack used to5 hit l play

the drums with them. They used to 6 rehearse /
train in our street. He performe d7 direct / live with
them a few times, but he used to get really nervous

before going on 8 show / stage so he left the9 band /
single just before a big summer 10Jestival / interval in

Holland. They got a11 musician / recording contract
just after that.

DAVE; Really? Well, they've just'2 released / sung

anew13 album / play.ltt in the 1a charts / gigalready

and they're doing a big nationwide'5 blockbuster /
tour. Didn't their singer used to '6 applaud l star in

aTY 17 report / series?

CHAS: No, it was the 18 guitar man / guitarist, the one
who'9 composes / does their songs.

DAVE: l quite like their songs - they've got good
20lines / lyrics.

CHAS; Which ż' box office / venue are they playing at?

DAVE: The Apollo.
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@ Oopasujwyrażenia z ramki do rodzajów sztuki.

band chapter conductor exhibition interval
screenplay sculpture stage subtitles Volume

1 music:

2 literature:

3 visual arts:

4 theatre:

5 film:

rc

@ Zakreśl poprawną odpowiedź.

The book has a very interesting
A plot. B bestseller. C volume. D fiction.

The rnain _inThe Chronicles oJ Narnia are
four chiIdren.

A persons B chapters C characters
D peopie

|'m reading the novel 1984 _ George Orwell.
Aof Bon Cby Dat

Jimi Hendrixt first album Are You Experienced?
was _ in 1967.

A published B released C shown D sold

ln lhe Departed Leonardo di Caprio _ as
police officer Billy Costigan.

A plays B acts C stars
D presents

John Constable painted _ of the English
countryside.
A portraits B still lifes

D landscapes
C masterpieces

Jane Austeni novel Pride and Prejudice _
the story of two sisters.

A tells B says C gives

D presents

The Lord of the Rings is _ in an imaginary
world called Middle-earth.
A placed B set c situated D based

Martin Scorseset frlm GoodJellas is _ on
a true story.

A made B filmed C based D hot

10 A Hitchhiker's Guide to the Calaxy was _ into
a film in 2005.

A turned B adapted C based D made

@Wstaw jedenwyrazw każdą tukę. Pierwsze
i ostatnie litery zostały podane (z wyjątkiem
przyimków).

MY ART!5T!C FA/ń! tY

Everyone in my family does
something artistic. My grandma
paints and sculpts - some of her
pieces are real works '_
art, and last year she had an

' e_n in the iocal arts centre.
My father writes 3 s t
stories in his free time, mostly
science fiction, and posts them on
his website. Quite a lot of people
read them. Mum a t_§
nature photos. My sister Clara is in

' d_a school, studying to
be an actress. Next week she's got
an 6 a_n for a film role.
l hope she gets itlAnd my brother
and l have just started a rock

'b_d. Right now we're
looking for a good 8 v_e for
our first gig. Performing in front of
an 9 a_e for the first time
will be a bit stressful, l think. But my
family will come too for sure: they all
love'o l_e music.
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